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TireTOM
Speed.y-- ' mechanic, ' Salem, - and
Irene Shephard, 273 North High;
Glenn - Morris sheet metal Work-
er, route 3,, box 104, and Vera
Myrtle Battles, route 3,' box 16 1:

,th:4&4d:jigmesad,aud 05c ,r
Whomuow jresidea oa A rortif-O- f' 'it." - -

I ,
v Besides hls fourp chiljlrrn 'U

leavefi "seven rrandchiiji-- .

( , m ma

held in the. church auditorium. All
new' ofembers..will be tendered a
special recognition as part of the
program . Every department, the
pastor and officers of the church
will present written reports of tho
past , year work.':- - An -- enlarged
budget of local expense - and for
missions and benevolence wllibo
presented for adoption. Also new
officers will be elected, j

MENS"

:i:lt.- -

AU regnlat; $25.00 Suits ror Overcoats
All rcgulal- - $30.00 Suit? or Overcoats
All eaK$35.pq iSuiU orOyercoats
All regular $40.00 Suits,' or Overcoats
All regular $45.00 Suits or Overcoats

1 !; : COME EARLY

iohnsoh & Co.

m Ml 1
We have n Dodge delivery

that is going to give some
one real service. This is a

"late 101.0 licensed as a 102O
and in real good shape with
five, good ' t ires. Come and

It. ' ,get t f :. ;

The price U only fSOO.OOJ.

t awm 1

Kewpie Rilej-- , ,6 three-minut- e

rounds. Special event Eddie Fox
Ts Kid McCormack, four
rounds. Snappy preliminary,; Sanc-

tion Salem Boxing Commission.
L. : .. is

First Church of Chrtet
Scientist. Salem. Oregon, an-

nounces a free lecture on Chris-
tian Science by Paul Stark Seeley,
C. S. B., of Portland, Oregon,
member ot the Board of Lecture-
ship of the Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ. Scientist
in Boston. Mass., at the Church
edifice. Liberty and Chemeketa
sts., Monday evening. January 4.
1926, at 8 o'clock. The public is
invited to attend. j3

Xew Courses in
Dramatic expression and de-

velopment of speaking voice, start-
ing ttfis week at Miss Dibble's
studio, ISO N. Com'l. St.. room 25.
Register now. j3

Trade What Yoa Have
For what you want. See Terr

mlnal Realtors, Terminal hotel
lobby. d9tf

Employment Report Filed
, Through the Salem YMCA em-

ployment bureau 17 men and 2
women have received employment
during the past week, according
to report submitted by Sim Ph'il-lip- s,

head of the bureau. There
were 59 men to apply for jobs,
and 23; calls for help. Twenty
men were referred. Fourteen wo-

men applied, with three jobs be-

ing called In. Two women were
referred and both placed.

Forewarned Is Forearmed-- - V
Ask Dr. nawkins and lose your

anxiety .4 Hotel Bligh. . IP 43.
r

liocatloii for Millinery-St- ore:

wanted at once, Will
buy' lease. Care Statesman, box
4065. i J3

Fined for Speeding-Yeste- rday

a general cleaning
out of holiday charges was accom-
plished - by he city court. Judge
Poulsen? meled out fy nneil for
speeding to the following: C. C.
riarsontL. D. Miller and Ralph
Wlckersham. A. W. Sullivin was
fined $7.50 for the same offense.

A Sew Pipe Organ rtecord
By the new electricar process;

a real treat. Stop in at Stiff's and
hear it4 d8tf

Mien You Think
Of piano- - refinishing, think of I.

J, Hersha at Moore's Music House.
Phone 983. J3

Fined for Parkins:
F. E. Nleswander, W: Boone

and A. V. Caldwell were fined $1
each by Judge Poulsen yesterday
for parking overtime.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Giese-Powe- w

Furniture company. 20tf

Saxophone and Band--r ,
'

Instrument repairing; gold and
tsilver plating. Dake's j Musical

Instrument Repair shop, room 3
McCornack Bldg, over Millers.
Phone 2215. j3

Failing .to Dim Charged '

Thomas Newton ot this city was
arrested Saturday by Officer Hick-
man: He was charged with fall-
ing to dim his lights. He was
cited to appear before Judge Poul-
sen January 4.

Marcell's Miracle
Mineral for your better health

For ;free interview write G. II.
Gazeley, special representative.
Box 339. jt'

"4-

Start the New Year Right r
Have 2 rarmenta -- cleaned for I

the price of one. Salem
& Dyers. . Phone 1868.

Three Licenses Issued
Three marriage licenses were?;

armiiea tor in tne couniv eiers: bp

WegrWt'ganucfiUd. I

.Ilia wifeana life longlco-npa.-lonjpessc- d

away Jt.3c three nre'Iprior .to .his --death.hcrr for e
services being- - held the irai ?
hour,. theT same 'day. thre-.w.er

heforaxr Afterthat he stjoifj
loso all interest in life 1) --

VraV
;

times expred'hipi--- ( '.'a j"being ready to go now'
'He was. a: devoted .Tatb

was one of the lastj of a fat dis-

appearing generation "whb helped
to develop and make this; wester.

whet it . , .country is. 1 " r

PILOT GETS DUCKI.VG 1

DizziedSEATTLE. Dec. 3 1 by
the, glare, of. the.sun on Hue sur-
face of Lake vTaihlngtd7 Xleu t.
Ralph- - E. Davison misjudged tho
distance in' vkihg a" landing at
70 miles an jhorfr'in a Mssla seat-e- r

navy." pursuit plane iferb tri U
afternoon, ; lost 'the trsm4 in ISO
feet of water and was himself
saved with difficulty .after-h- e had
been, hurled, from Ithe wlreck.

Any .man canj be honest it. ho
is closely watched and Snows it.

Believabl
Aavertismff
Regardless of how tric sny
thin? Riay be advellising
or ! otherwise --u file's' you-believ-

e

it, it is to ifou, to
say the least, : a misstate-
ment. ; . - I

It is biir !airn, our endeavor'
at all times to say nothing
but absolute truth injfmr ad-
vertising and to sat' it in
such a way that iti is . be-

lievable. , ,:: J , .
'You tvill not find It mis-

statement, exaggeration or
untruth in - our adveHisinff
during the year 1926 1 any
statement! that we make we
honestly think it to bfe abso--.
lute truth.; v ; ; J - - '

If you r have any ronbIe
with, your yes, we will tell
you the truth about them,
too. :

Morris Optical jCo. '
303 Oregon Bldg 'Ji"J. f- -.

Salem, Oregon;

Yeast and flour, j
Pep and power: f .

Fruit-Ola-N-ut breld
Nflff said.r;.'A J '

Mi$tlard Bakfery
'4 Tor 81 r""--

X

' "Jl Grocery J

Schaefer!
Herbal- -
Coukh

. .

."'fill li.i

An eccnomical and ef ectivc
;ough syrup made in? Salem

in d sold only, by Y

' ,ft V t

VI '! 'r r ";r

.1 - ""-

..1 .

f K? DRVG-STOIU- 1 i
V .

- . . - 3.
"Ther VelJow Front riire i: :

133- - North Commcrciai

Parnaees in All -

Four new homes, immediate
possession; three have garage. A
down payment, then terms like
rent. ' Becke & Hendricks, 189 N.
High street. j3

Returns to Portland
s William R. King returned to
Pqrtland late yesterday after a
court session on the Kelley-Willo- s

cas!

The , Best Resolution
For the beginning: of this New

Year is one," which will enable a
young person to become inde-
pendent and self-supporti- A
course at the Capital Business Col-
lege will do this quickly. Enroll
tbmorrow. Day or night. j3

Bonds Delivered
City Recorder Poulsen deliver-

ed street Improvement bonds yes-
terday to the United States Nation-
al Bank of Salem, for the amount
of $24,971.65. In addition, the
Lank paid; a premium 'of $1867 on
the entire issue. This Is over
$7.50 on each $100.

Save Your Radiator
From freezing, at O. J. Wilson's

garage, 388 North Commercial
prompt service. d-2-

Speeder Is Fined
A. D. Gorton of Portland was

finfd $10 for speeding when he
appeared in the justice, court here
yesterday. He was arrested by
R. H. Reinhart of the state traffic
division.

Dr. White, Osteopathy
Electronic diagnosis and treat-

ment. j3

High Winds Tear Tops
High winds in the vicinity of

the Vista House, 'on the Columbia
highway, are" 'reported to have
ripped automobile tops to shreds.
Many drivers took rope and wound
it over the ribs to keep the cloth
from being carried away. Cars,
not" so protected, were seen with
bare. ribs sticking Into the air.

Experienced Waitress Wanted
At the Gray Belle. j3

Birth Is Reported-F- irst
birth to be reported at the

office of the city health officer in
1926 was that of a boy to MY.

and Mrs. C. H. McClane, 2545
State street. The boy has been
named Charles Harlon, Jr.

Y'our Dream
When will my dreams come

true? - Dr. Hawkins can tell you
about your future. Hotel Bligh.

. J3

Building Permits Issued
Building for 1926 started off

with a bD when three permits
for a total of $8050 were taken"
out from the of flee, 'of thfr city re-

corder yesterday. ...Melvtn Johnson
was the first to. recejve a permit,
in 1326. . Ills was for the erection
of a, one-stor- y dwelling at l?lj
Maple Avenue, at a cost of $2750.
Otto . J. Wilson, local Bulck' deal-- ,

er, received a permit to repair bis
garage at- - Com-mereia-f and Center
streets at a cost of $5000." John
Seymour was given a permit io
erect a garage at 1435 North Win-
ter street, to cast $300.

Xew Years, Xetg. Home-T- ake
this 4 rooms new with

furnace, fireplace, hardwood, etc--.

Te have three north,, south and
east. $3600 to $3800.. Terms.
$100 to $600 down; balance like
rent. Immediate possession on 2.
Becke & Hendricks, jl 89 N. High
street. - - ' d26tf

Arrested on Desertion Charge
Willis Kelly was arrested by Of

fleer - George. D. White yesterday
morning, and is being held at the
city jail on a charge of desertion
from the United States army.

Fined for Speeding
Herman Garret, who was arrest-e-d

December 31 on a charge of
.speeding, was fined, $5 yesterday,
by city Judge Poulsen. ,

Reports Theft
a"C. A. Forrest. 1344 Ferry street

reports that a lady's shawt,-o- f "an
old rose color, and a checked red
and brown"auto robe were stolen

"lront his rkf New Yeaf day, The
f;fcar was parked at Twelfth and

Ferry streets.

1 ;
- ntf state Trades 03

U.

RALK Oft. EXCHANGE A S3000

V, Court street ; Christian
church will hold its annual meet
Ing Monday evening. At 7 o'clock
a basket dinner will be served thttk

icjnbersbipv Following the din- -
ner the ' annual meeting, wm oe

PRISONERS OF
INFINITY

."t V e fire", nun jjriBuinri 9 ma
infinity without' outleti where-4- n

noltnc. perishes, wherein
everything is dispersed- - but

ISothfngf lost; Neither a :body
: unr it thouarht can' dron out of

Kihe universe, out of time ..and
fSpace,; ot an. nomoi . oar.

leju not " " quiver 'of - our- -

hervek will go where they will
cease to be, lom there is no place
?Vhre5anthing ceases : lo " be.
i W 1 x i Maurice Maeterlinck

Ridden iSod

He SaW'Qregon Grow From
Pioneer Times iHe- - Built

the First R6ckoadvVs

Manly R. Moore was orn at
WawatosaiWis., Nov." 14. 1S47.
Marrfedift Salew;; cegonil June
2,1872. Died at Salem. Oregon.
Deo. 21, 1925, at the home bf his
son. Crawford Moore. ;

Christopher Moore, . father of
Msnly R." Moored came from Tor-
onto. Canada, by the way of the
Great Lakes to Wisconsin in lg46
ana "eeltred - mil hfaF - family In
Wau watosa, a small village just
north - of Milwaukee, and-'Manl- y

R, Moore, the youngest . of the
family of eight' children was born
the following, yean" 4

In the spring of 1 52. becoming
enthused after reading of the won-
derful Oregon country, the father
with his family. Joined one of the
many ommlgrant , trains .bound
westward, and set out forlOregon.
tt was a hard, tedious journey. A
large prop6rtioh of the wagons of
emmigrant trains were drawn, by
oxen and those whose wagons
we're drawn by horses could go ho
farther each day than the balance
Of the train, as they mast stay
together for protection against
the Indians. . j ;

The family reached The Dalles
during tb last days of J October.'
Threo days before this, the fam-
ily flour gave- - out on account of
having divided rations with the
ox team in order to sustain their
vitality to the Journey's end.

The last morning out from The
Dalles the mother walked ahead
of the train, and the1 little boy
Manly was crying for bread, when
she returned, her apron filled
with biscuits which she had baked,
and the' reader can imagine the
family's Joy and relief at meeting
her. .! j.'. ,

The; snow had . already . closed
the mountain passes, ;so leaving
the cattle to be wintered at The
Dalles, the - family proceeded ,by
portage and flat boat, 'down the
river to Portland, then to Oregon
City, where they 'spent? the first
winter in the westv . h

The following spring the-fathe-

located with his family on a do-
nation land claim seven: miles
south of Salem. In the log cabin
erected on this place, where later
a modern home was ballt, the
early missionary ministers often
held services after the habit' of
the pioneers of that day. "

After the death of his father.
Manly Moore succeeded to the
farm and became a successful

"farmer.
He was one of the first ta ad-

vocate permanent road improve-
ment In MarUrn county, was. road
Supervisor of the districtf south .of
Salem for riiany years, rfnd. while
acting pas such, long before ; the
day of vhc antomoWle. bailt Jhe
first rock road south of .Salem. lie
retired from 'firming some years'
ago and" moved to Salem, where,
he has' since resided. : - J j

"116 was married to Sarah' A.,
Hayden. June 2. 1872. and to thla
union-fou- r children were- - borp;
Mrs. R. D. Gibson. Crhwfbrd W.7
George and Edward, all of whom
grew to man and womanhood on

riow to Keep it Thick )

( Healthy; Vigorous S

AiP '

'Y-A-
...

" The constant curlingand wv-in- g

demanded by modern style in
hair dress, slowly 'burns Che color
lustre and very life from the hair,'
leaving" it f dry,, fadedi 'brittle,
streaked with gray; then' the hair
roots shrink! and thej ha lrf falls out
fast.K.: U i-

--A 2 5 --cent .battle f, refreshing,
rra grant : "Danderlne" jwiii do
wonders for any, girl's hair. This
vitalizing teauty-toni- c acts on the
hair like fresh showers ot rain and
sunshine act on vegejtatlon It goes
right to. the jroots invigorates"
noiiriahok TarX lfea r thenm them.
helping ith hairtdl grew, thick,
healthy and luxuriant, -t :

;Try this for one week! ;.Vhile
eomblng, and, .dressing your nair,
moisten ' your 'hair ' prnsh with' k
little 'DftnderIhe,J and ' brush it
through your 'hair-th- e, effect is
startling! ;;Yohr- - half - Immediately
takes on new life aha that' healthy;
yduthfiil luatte, becomes Incom-
parably! soft - wavy j --and 1 appears
twice as' : thick' and--abondan- t.

Adv. ' - . -

Suffers Injuries , .

Tom Calvert of 1363 North Sum-
mer street sustained a sprained
back and minor bruises New Years
day when the car; he. was driving
collided with that driven-- by 9. Vr
Johnson,! of 655 South Twentieth
street, The accident occurred at
the intersection "at Fifth and Mar-
ket streets. -

Dr. Poling Speak .

Dr. C. C. Poling spoke to a
large audience in.-th-

e. Salvation
Army hall last night on the topic
of "Paul's PersukMpn." Rev Carl
S. Miller also attended and assist
ed in the servic

V
Save Your Radiator
From freezing, Ja4 O. J, Wilson's!

garage, 3S8 Norh Commercial J
prompt service. d-2-

Fails to Dim Light;
Jur Crgeson, route 3. Salem,

was arrested last1 night by Officer
Edwards for falling to dim his
headlights while driving on wet
streets. He was cited to appear
in the police court Monday after-
noon.

Boys Are Picked Up ,

George Mu'rlin Busscy. IS. and
Ralph Tunmore. 17, both of Port-
land, were picked up near the.
Southern Pacific depot, last night
by Officer Victor and are being
held for investigation.

Lights to Be Installed- -

Four posts fo cluster lights are
to be installed on South Liberty
between State and Ferry streets.
The' lights will serve the Salem
Bank of Commerce, Steeves, Will,
Larson and Eckerlin buildings.
The posts have been ordered al-

ready, and will bo Installed as
soon as possible. They will cor-
respond to the cluster lights on
the opposite side of the street.

Bits For Breakfast
Going very fast

V V
.Extra copies of The Statesman

Annual.
W

Many more than usual were
printed, but they will be all gone
scon, the way they are going.

W m

They are telling to a larger aud-le- m

e than ever about the "advant-
ages of this land of diversity,
country of opportunity, and place
of welcome.

.

Going 'to be a boom, one of
there-- days, in the "Rant lam min-
ing region and Salem will wake
up, and find she has a. lire and
grdiringmlnthg camp at "her front
door. .Sure as you ; wern horn..
And" it may Be very soon.

The Marion, county grand Jury
repotts the belief that-th- o state
frax plant ought to make a pi of it
fpora now on. It certainly fhould.
With the-- other industries, it is

n" the way' tewards making the
Institution self supporting. Given
$100,000 worth of new equipment,
and good management, the insti-
tution would be self supporting
In a very little while. By just
keeping on keeping on. under the
revolving fund law. also with good
management, it will (n the course
of time earn the money to buy its
own equipment, to make itself self
supporting.

We Change Our Minds
About people when we come to

know' them better.
About Jobs when we see how

'
the other man works.

About policies when our party
gets into power.

About children when we have
some of our own. '

?

About education when we fall
for lack ef preparation.- - t "

About religion when we 'get In-
to trouble and lhave no God. -

About' business after; We liave
invested in. some stock, j

" About contributing to Charity
when, we need help-Kalamat- oo

Klwanls Goat.

a V '. . J .'4a tew m yes ti gatei a few snoop
but the big majority put in their
time 'merely batting In. i. - . ,

'

Any, expertenee tnat, keeps you
jawake nights a worth ail it costs.

Obitoarj
CahUl

-- At the home, -- 64 8 Union street.
January 2. 1925, Sara E. Cahlll.
at the. age of 77 years, I She Is
survived by her "husband, ICinsey
C. Cahill and by; .fottf. children,
Mrs. Addie BJWrlght f Red-land- s,

CalfforI4';MrsL Minnie M.
Lemon, Aldha Ore go n f George M,
Cahlll . ot ,SaaDiego jind Klnsey
Cahlll of -- Saletp, Ftiiierat services
will be h;eld irem! Ihc4 Terwllliger
funeral hoine on.lHonday, January
4 at 2 p. ' mi Rery RIii, Putnam
Will-- off Iclateaad-Hn'terment- - will
be in the T. O. OflK Cemetery ' i -

Ft'VF.RAIJ

Funeral t services for . Lena E.
lieullan will be held Monday,-Januar- y'

4, at" 2 p; tiu. front the Webb
funeral parloraT Rev. Er II. Shanks
will- - Officlatef Interment will be
In the City IView cemetery, ?r

noW $170
iiow $21.00
now $240
now $28.00
now $31.00

BRFEF
real games yet. but they have been
in several skirmishes, and these
were good! enough to prove that
when the team gets into regular
running gear , they ' will be an
exceedingly good team. Some
games will be scheduled with
OAC. Washougal. Multnomah
club. Silverton, and! other places.
They 'plan to play ja good many
American Legion teams through-
out this part of the 'country.

Furniture Upholstery
And repalriizg. Giese-Powe-rs

Furniture company. s20tf

Radio Headquarters, Phone lOJW
Zenith, Fada, Mognavox, and

used sets. f Good radio poles, 175
South High. J9

Answer Fire Call-Yes- terday

the fire f department
was called out by an alarm of a
Chimney fire at the corner of CJot
age street and Fairgrounds road.
The fire did not get under way
enough to cause much damage,

Used Baby Grand Piano--Will

sacrifice for quick sale.
Terms. Tallman Piano store, 395
South Twelfth. J5

j
Capital Barber Shop, 204 State

St. January 1. 1926, hair cut;
25c; -- shave and neck shave, 25c:

fhair bobbing 25e by experienced
lady, any style. 264 State St. J5

Srvere Weather Reported
According to the letter received

here recently by Mrs. D. H. Clark,
frottn her daughter, Mrs. H. L. Me-Inty- re.

of Rosedale, Indiana, they
are ''having exceedingly severe
weather i n that section. The Mc-Inty- re

's-ar- e Mr. Me-Inty- re

used to own the Nob Hill
Grocery store.

Why Worry Longer?
Dr. Hawkins will answer your

questions about your future. Ho-

tel Bligh. J3

Warm Pleasant Room- -In
a new home suitable fors

gentleman. Phone 74 7-- 33

Boxing Armory Arena-Tue- sday

evening Jan. Phil
Bayes vs Eddie Kelley, ten'3-min-u- te

rounds. Tommy Murphy vs'
Kewpie Riley. G three-nUnu- te

round.. Special event Eddie Fox
vs Kid McCormack. four
rounds. Snappy preliminary. Sanc-
tion Salem Boxing Commission.
- J5

Vacant Flat ,

Furnace, etc, 5 ; large rooms,
830, to .adults. Range connected.
See 666 Mr Ferry street. Becke it
Hendricks, 189 N.-- High street. J3

i920 Calendar Free, Homer H.
Smith Ins. Agency, over Millers.

, d22tf

Boxing Armory Arena-- -i
Tuesday evening Jan, C. Phil

Bayes vs Eddie Kelley, ten ,3 -- minute

rounds. Tommy Murphy vs

DISEASES
Treated by Osteopathy and theJ
latest Electrical v Therapy In--
eluding Dr. Atoram's Electronic
System,. .f:.?;; ... ,yf

Xo charge or consultat Ion

' Physician and Surgeon i

ZT.Mt TJ..S. 'BkfBuilding '
"i- V"l- - Salemt Oreg6n f .

!"'-

m;':,W--

, 4

- 469

WS IN
examinations held in the schools

the 'State "afew months ago. It
will require approximately 10
days to complete the work. LA

banquet and sereral business
meetings will provide entertain
ment for the educators during
their stay in Salem.

Arc Yon Sick? .

.See Dr. Hawkins, divine meta-
physician. Hotel Bllgh. j3

Dr. 31arhall, Osteopathic
Physician and! surgeon. J3

Visiting In Portland
W. A. Mullen, deputy state real

estate commissioner. Is spending
few days ' in " Portland visiting
the home of his wife's parents.
was accompanied to Salem by

Mrs. Mullen.
' 4 i

i. V- -
Xew Red Seal Hfcord

V Single faced 25c and 35c- - Stiffs
Furniture Co. d5tf

Enrollment of Xew Students .

In dramatic expression and
public speaking at Miss Dibble's
studio, Monday and Tuesday af-
ternoons. J8d N. Com'l. St.
Room 25. 43

Accepts Position
Miss Ogla Gray, formerly em-

ployed as stenographer in the of
flees of Attorneys McNary and
Keyes, has accepted a similar po-

sition in the offices Of the state
supreme court. f

Business Building, Cheap
' New brick, with excellent lease

net 9 per cent, 121,000; $7,000
handle. Real buy. Becke &

Hendricks, 189 N. High. d25tf

Radio Poles of Superior Quality
Good used sets. Phone 193 5.

--

.
j9

Report 304 Accidents
There was a total of 364 in-

dustrial accidents in the state of
Oregon during the ,' wek ending
December 31, according to a re-
port prepared yesterday by the
State industrial accident commis-
sion. Of the accidents reported.
283. were subject to the provisions

the compensation act, 78 were
from firms and corporations thai
hare rejected the' law and one was
from a public utility not subject'state protection.

Hotel Marion- - ! ,.
; Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to"8

every evening; J2lf

Team Getting Ready;
The' Professional' ; basketball

team which Kenneth'' " Brown is
coaching.-- is gradually getting into
shape, They have not played any

FOB DOrORMATIOlf v
ABOUT RAJLBOAD TRIPS ;

KALSOMINING
PAPER HANGING
Fpr the right kind of materials
and the very best -- workman-'
built van . MO. ,.

Gabriel
Powder and Supply Co.

1 75 S. Commercial Phone 729

1 . A.

G. jW
t -- ,2 :

Si- :

CITY NE
of

'..

RJUX.T. RISING t TE3IPERATVRE
" OREGONf ,TRa!n west nd un-settl- ed

'
followed by' rain or snow

li& east portion In the' afternoon
or night; slowly rising teTfcniera-tar- e;

fresh southerly winds. Max.
42; Mln. 2 S ;V riyer. falling; ain-fa- ll

j

03; atmosphere, part cloudy; awind south. ..'-- . v- - , - at
He

John Cohcran TIsits L

. John Cochran, employe oil the 1

federal rerenue, offices , in ort
land, spent !yesterday .t in Salem 4

risltlng with his father r Mr.
Cochran formerly was deputy sec- -
rpiary 01 state.

Are You Worried?. , ,.
Dr. Hawkins can answer: jronr

'questions. Hotel Bligb. J3

4 Hare you troubles wlth your
real estate or insurance? It's; our .

business: bring them in. Beck a
jfc Hendricks, 18 N. High. d!25tf

IDllIard Elkins. member oil the
state Industrial accident commis
sion. Is spending a few dajfs at
Eugene. He was accompanied . .

there by Mrs. Elkins. p to
to

ipse CaleBdM Free Homer H
Smith Ins. Agency, oyer Millers.

t ' ! ; i d22tf
1-- r L

-

-

-
; At the Gray Belle. ' I J 3

. ;

Gorernor Speaks
MGoTernor Pierce spent yester
day at Eatacadla. where he: jkare
ap. address before members pt a
local grange. The governor will
return here today." " j

Errluslre IMstiibalidn --

!Por W. W. Kimball pianos, of
B." Chas BaTenport Sc Tacy
BusH..: . Gerts. Moore's Music
House; 409-41- 5 Court 20tf

to
910 Coupon Book) for

Salcpi-Clesn- ert Jfc'Dyers. Phone
2S68. ;

Grade J Tea-lwT- s Papers
Coutoty school . supeiintendents

from all sections of f Oregon ar-- -

rired InSalem yesterday to assist
in grading papers resulting. from

JOE WILLIAMS
The '.Battery Man J W

"Will ."T. Tor it CUmJ
B Dn Wtta Owl Serrtc.t

Ml Court St.1 Phone fl OS

Eastman Brothers
5

- Furnaces

Salem Office 169 S. Hi
.

' r"5 -
Office Hours:

12 M. TO 2 P. M.

PACTOUYi :8XLVERTOy; ORE.

"JF j t
f

Undmvcod Typewritcrpo.
: DirccTFartory Branch

RIO Court fMreet I1on 263
Typewriters Bented, .Sold,

Special rental fates tc students

XL F. WOODRYr SON
AtioMr and Frtry ruk lor Ud reraitar. istpro

.J71 North OwnmercUl,

i ' Office Phone 75 I

or Besldence Ptiono 1843j.w;

&t-i

X

office Saturday. They were takenrTTTTTi rrtTTTTT n-- . --rnTrn -r

out byteJ.I R. Kennedy, painter,'
Salem, hand Mary .. White,. . 15f0.
North , Commercial ; George

TlACYfSFUEL
:t !r4yARDM
107 jj iStrect . T ;Telephone 2911

. Fi N. WOQDRY I

' AUCTIONEER 4- -

Pays Cash For Furniture
.;.4"'t-'- . -- -V ResWlence ami Store i

, . 1 01O North. Summer ' :

Established Since 1010

3xvma Hsna v aenn
1:3': ;t i"


